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On the cover 

ABN photo I Millie Gill 

Th e fai thful supporl of Arkansas Baplis!S for 
their family and child care ministry has 
resulted in 91 years of care for children and 
families in crisis. " Th ey Count On Us" is the 
theme for this yea r 's Thanksgiving Offering 
for Family and Child Care Services. 

In this issue 
8 disaster relief 
Two teams of Baptist men under the direc
tion of state Baptist Men Director Nea l 
Guthrie rushed to Louisiana earlier in 
November to aid victims of ffooding caused 
by Hurricane juan . 

12 investment counseling 
A Southern Baptist missionary delivers a 
pointed reminder that our primary invest
ment should be in human lives and the Word 
of God. 
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Pine Bluff First marks 20 year pastorate 
First Church, Pine 

Bluff, marked the 201h 
anniversary of John H . 
McClanahan's pastor
ate there with a " roast 
and toast" program 
Saturday, Nov. 2. 
Nearly 400 persons 
attended a dinner to 
hea r church mem· 
bers, co lleagues in 
ministry and family 
reflect on McCiana McClanahan 
han's ministry in Pine Bluff since Nov. 1, 
1965. A common theme of the recollections 
was Dr. McClanahan's pastoral care to the 
church fami ly. 

Friends presented the pastor with a desk 
and gave Mrs. McClanahan an antique music 
chest. 

McClanahan, a native of Roe, Arkansas, is 
a cum laude graduate of Ouachita Baptist 
University and holds the bachelor of divini
ty and doctor of theology degrees from the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at 

louisville, Ky. 
Before coming to Pine Bluff First Church, 

he was pastor of Blytheville First Church and 
Hope First Chu rch, plus chuiches in Ken· 
tucky. McClanahan was assistant professor 
in psychology of religion ..and pastoral care 
at Southern Seminary. 

During his pastorate, the church has cqn· 
tinuously broadcast Sunday morning ser· 
vices on television, built their Trin ity Village 
retirement ministry, instituted a complete 
child care I education ministry, built a family 
li fe center and purchased 20 acres of land. 

The church has baptized 714 persons dur
ing McClanahan's tenure. They have sent 
$981,624 1hrough the Cooperative Program 
for Southern Baptist work. 

McClanahan has served multiple terms on 
the board of trustees of Ouachita Baptist 
University. He currently is serving his second 
term a!i second vice-president of the Arkan· 
sas Baptist State Convention. 

He and his wife, the.former Rosalind May 
Owens, are the parents of two sons and a 
daughter. 

Smalley to coordinate BSU on six campuses 
)ames Smalley, Baptist 
student director at the 
University of Arkansas 
Medical ScienCe Cam
pus since 1969, has 
been named Com· 
munitY College Coor· 
dinator for the ABSC 
Student Department. 
Smalley w ill supervise 
the Baptist student 
work on the six com· 
munity colleges in !he Smalley 
state, as well as oversee all the physica l pro· 
perties operated by the Student Department: 
14 Baptist student centers and eight adjoin· 

ing houses. 
Smalley earli er served as Baptist Student 

Director at University of Central Arkansas at 
Conway and later at Southern Arkansas 
University in Magnolia. During his early 
yea rs in little Rock, he also served as BSU 
director at UALR. Under his leadership at 
UALR, the present Baptist Student Cenler 
was erected . 

Ken Walker has been named as interim 
director at the Medical School campus and 
will begin his work in late November. 
Walker, a native of East St. louis, is a 
graduate of Southern Arkansas University 
and served as StudenHo·Student Worker at 
SAU-Tech at Camden las! year. 

Schleiff to help recruit missionaries 
Furloughing Southern Baptist missionary 

Gerald Schleif( of jonesboro has been nam· 
ed to travel the state speaki ng to pastors 
about the possibility of answering a ca ll to 
foreign missions. 

Schleif(, who plans to return to his work 
in Zimbabwe in August, will meet w ith as 
many preachers as he can to ask them if 
they've ever considered an overseas ministry. 

He is one of 18 furloughing missionaries 
being used as consultlant assistants by the 
Foreign Mission Board's missionary elistment 
department. Through a presence at pastors' 
gatherings in personal meetings, the 
assistants will help identify pastors w ho 
could be general eva ngelists overseas and 
encourage them to consider missionary 
service. 

" Our vievv is that while every Christian 
should be a witness, there are those to whom 
God has given the missionary gift to operate 

with other spiritual gifts across cultural lines;• 
sa id Bi ll Morgan, enlistment department 
director. It has been est imated that at least 
30,000 Southern Baptists have the mis
sionary gift w ho have not responded to it. 

"We have people w ho evidently are 
equipped but not going. II might have been 
five or 10 years since seminary; since they'ye 
had any personal challenge l o think about 
foreign missions. In some cases, it may have 
been never. Only one seminary graduate out 
of 20 is appointed as a missionary," Morgan 
said . 

General evangelists compri se more than 
half of the job requests for next year from 
missionaries overseas. Nearl y · 300 general 
evangelists were requested in 1985, and to 
dale 75 have been appointed. In !he United 
States, 95 percent of the world's evangelical 
preachers minister to five percent of the 
world's population. 
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Meeting specia l needs for 9 7 years 

It is difficult, indeed, to imagin-e a mother saying to her 
children, " I don' t want you any longer." Yet, this does happen 
w ith some frequency in our state. For most of us, it is impossible 
to imagine the fear, distress, shock and frustration experienced 
by children in a circumstance such as this. What is to become 
of the children? Where can they go? The answer often is found 
at the Arkansas Baptist Family and ·Child Care Services. 

For 91 yea rs, Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services 
has been meeting specia l needs of children and families . At first , 
we provided the Baptist Orphan's Home. Today, the agency pro
vides a much wider ministry, maintaining Christian services to 
children and thei r families. The purpose is to help hurting ch ildren 
in the name of Christ. 

Family and Child Care Services still maintain a home for 
children at Monticello. Johnny G . Biggs, executive director of the 
agency, observes that the needs of children are more complex 
today than they were in the past. Divorce, abuse and neglect are 
but a few of the events which impact on some of the chi ldren 
to whom ministry is given . 

The goal of the agency is to mature and develop children into 
responsible adults. During the past year, Family and Child Care 
provided total care and direction for 100 chi ldren at Monticello. 
These young people come with a variety of complex needs. Many 
of them have experienced anger as an outgrowth of parental 
rejection, abuse and absence of love. Besides the basics of food, 
shelter and clothing, the children are provided with religious 
education, recreational activities, counseling, tutoria l services, 
church, school and community involvement. The most important 
ingredient, however, is love. . 

The Christian message of God's love continues to make Family 
and Child Care's ministry distinctive. Twenty of the young peo
ple living at the home last year accepted Christ as thei r Savior and 
united with one of the local churches in the area. Professions of 
faith made by nine other children living in off-campus programs 
made a total of 29 children who trusted Christ as Savior. 

Sponsors made it possible for a number of children to attend 
Siloam Springs. Seven Baptist Student Union summer missionaries 
worked at Monticello and in the emergency recei ving homes. 
These college-age young people were also able to assist in com
municating God's love and in ministering to the needs of the young 
people at Monticello and in the emergency receiving homes. 

A second ministry maintained by Family and Child Care is the 
emergency reCeiving home, w hich provides tem~rary emergency 
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care for children who have been sexually or physically abused 
or abandonded. 

Currently, emergency receiving homes are located in Camden, 
l ittle Rock, Sherwood and judsonia. Others will be opened in the 
near future, May 21 , 1985, marked the opening of the Children's 
Shelter in Jucironia. This shelter was developed in cooperation with 
the Calvary Association and with the support of little Red River 
Association. The associations constructed a beautiful home, fur
nished it and provide assistance in operation . In addition to car
ing for children, there is one apartment to provide emergency care 
for a battered mother and her children. In one two-week period, 
three mothers and seven children were served. In the other 
emergency receiving homes in Little Rock, Sherwood, and 
Camden, 200 abused and neglected children received care. 

A third ministry offered by Family and Child Care Services is 
counseling. · These professionally-trained Christian counselors, 
located in area offices in Little Rock, Jonesboro, Fayetteville, Har· 
ri son and Hope, help in resolving parent-child conflicts, marital 
difficulties and personal problems. Often, homes are saved from 
divorce and parent-child relationships are strengthened . last year, 
Family and Child Care counselors responded to 954 referrals, 
representing services to 5,171 persons. A major responsibility of 
these offices is to conduct intake of evaluations on children who 
need care in one of Family and Child Care's residentia l programs. 

A fourth ministry maintained by Family and Child Care Ser
vices is. foster care and group home care. Baptist families from 
throughout the state joined hands with the Family and Child Care 
agency in providing foster care for 21 children during the past year. 
Many youth need the experience of living as a part of a caring 
family. Increased activity in foster home recruiting and placement 
is planned for the coming year. 

Seven boys received care by living in Family and Child Care' s 
Group Home for Boys in Jonesboro. A group of men from First 
Church, Jonesboro, continued to provide for the house, utilities 
and upkeep. The work of the home is sponsored by First Church. 

Family and Child Care Services Executive Director Biggs ex
pressed gratitude for the Cooperative Program support received 
each month . ''Yet, the Thanksgiving offerings from Arkansas Baptist 
churches continue to assist in meeting the ever growing needs 
of hurting children," he said. " last year, 1,051 churches in the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention gave an all-time high of 
$404,671, represent ing a 7.8 percent increase over the previous 
year." 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel A. Grant 

Thank you, Arkansas Baptists! 
The theme for the Ouachita Baptist 

University family in hosting the annual 
meeting for the Arkansas Baptist State·con
vention is "Thank you, Arkansas Baptists." 
Some may ask the question, " Thank you for 
what?" No single answer is adequate, even 
though the main message is " Thank you fo r 
making possib le 100 years of Christian 
education at Ouachita :• 

How many different ways have Arkansas 
Baptists supported Ouachita? Let me count 
the ways: 

(1) By sending close to 15,000 of your finest 
young people to enroll in Ouachita since 
168&, to become pastors, doctors, teachers, 
lawyers, homemakers, military officers, 
business entrepreneurs, missionaries and 
many other vocational leaders. Investing and 
entrusting these young in and to Ouachita 
is the st rongest vote of confidence. 

(2) By supporting Ouachi ta generously, 

'Global Circuit' prayer line 
opens 15th year Nov. 22 

RICHMO ND, Va. - The latest prayer 
concerns from Southern Baptist missionaries 
can be picked up via Global Circuit, a toll
free telephone line open Nov. 22-Dec. 8. 

The prayer " hot line," In its 15th year, will 
relate up-to-date, specific prayer needs from 
m~ny of the 106 countries where Southern 
Baptists missionaries work. 

The tol l-free number, 1-800-446-2725, 
may be dia led from all but three states. 

During the season of prayer for foreign 
missions in Southern BaptiSt churches, the 
requests can be shared in worship services, 
Sunday school classes and mission organiza
tion meetings for men, women, youth and 
children, according to Minette Drum~right, 
the Foreign Mission Board president's 
special assistant for intercessory prayer. 

"Keeping these requests before us daily 
heightens our aw.fi reness of a, world in need 
of a Savior even as we busily celebrate his 
coming," Drumw right said . 

Tape-recorded messages noting several 
prayer requests will change each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday during the 17-day 
period. 

last Year, nearly 7,900 calls were receiv
ed, compared to more than 6,700 in 1983 
and 14,000 In 1982. 

In seeking out the latest prayer concerns, 
Drumwright mailed a special request in 
August to prayer coordinators in each 
Southern Baptist mission around the world. 
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dep'endably and in inc reasing dolla r 
amounts through the Cooperative Program, 
Arkansas Baptists have helped Ouachita to 
become one of the five or 10 strongest Bap
tist col leges and universities in the nation . 

(3) By choosing O uachita graduates to be 
your pastors, missionari es, deacons, teach
ers, tonvention presidents, convention ex
ecutive directors and other denominational 
leaders, you have confirmed Ouachita's pur
pose of educating and training you ng peo
ple for Christian serv!ce. 

(4) By your constructive c riticism through 
the years, in the context of faithfu l love and 
support, you have helped Ouachita to im
prove in its responsible service to the 
denom ination; as well as in academic and 
Christian excellence. 

(5) By encouraging churches and in
dividuals to support Ouachita over and 

above the budget and tithe, endowed pro
fessorships and scholarships have been 
established a nd beautiful and useful 
buildings have been built. In addition to the 
impact of these contributions for Christian 
education, a " litt le Ridgecrest or Glorieta" 
has been established for A rka nsas Baptists 
at Ouachita in the summertime. 

(6) By praying for Ouachita's trustees, ad
ministration, faculty and students, you have 
make possible many modern miracles at 
Ouachita in changed lives, strengthened 
faculty, improved buildings and grounds and 
a closer relation between Ouachita and the -
churches. 

Thank you, Arkansas Baptists, for support
ing Ouachita Bapti$t U niversity in theses and 
untold other ways. 

Daniel R. Grant is pres ident of Ouachita 
Baptist University. 

Woman's viewpoint 
Maurine Bunch Freeze 

God's unconditional love 
Acceptance is basic to successful living. 

Every woman, married or single, has a need 
to be loved and regarded as a person Of 
value. We have been conditioned by soci
ety to believe we don't have worth un less 
we deserve it. Society says we must earn it 
by doing good works and by observing cer· 
tain rituals. 

Most acceptance is based on performance. 
We accept ourselves when our performance 
measures up to ou r expectations. Our feel
ings o( se lf-worth increase w hen we do well 
in given situations. Others accept us w hen 
our actions are consistent with their expec· 
lations. But w hat happens w hen we fail to 

~~:~~rd0~~? What happens when we i et 

Acceptance ca nnot be determined by the 
the opinion of others. Opinions change. 
Neither is personal opinion consistent 
enough to serve as a basis for acceptance. 
Acceptance becomes a reality as we come 
to believe what God says about us as per
sons of infinite value and worth . God says 
we are fearfully and wonderfully made and 
have been crowned with glory and honor. 
Acceptance is based on God's unconditional 
love and not as a result o( our gifts, talents 

or accomplishments. 
During the Christmas season, we wi ll be 

much concerned with the giving of gifts. 
" What shall I givel'' Sometimes we ask, 
" What do you want?" We delight in the 
satisfaction of giving an appropriate or much 
desired gih. 

Children are sometimes asked, " Have you 
been good?" Receivi ng gifts seem to require 
goodness. This concept misrepresents the 
love of most parents, family and friends and 
certainly misrepresents God's lovt:;, which is 
unconditional. 

God's gifts are not dependent on our 
goodness. God loves and accepts us just as 
we are. just as there is noth ing we can do 
to make God to love us less. 

The precious gift of God's Son came from 
God's heart of unconditiona l love. We are 
only asked to receive it. May we do so this 
holiday season. 

Maurine Bunch Freeze Is a single adult con
sult.tnt for the ll.lptist Sunday School Board. 
A member of liHie Rock First Church, she 
is a frequent speaker at state and national 
single adult conferences and retreats. 
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Don Moore 

You'll be glad 
to know ... 

... "Multiply The Vison" is the ap
propriate watchword for 1895-66 in yYMU! 
It is appropriate for all of us anytime. Young 
athletes envision the 
day they will be on 
the high school ball 
team, and in that 
vision are found the 
motivational seeds 
that propel them to 
excel and succeed. 
The same could be 
said for aspiring musi
cians, scientists and 
politicians. There is 
something mystical- Moore 
almost magical-that drives people with 
vision. ihere is also something spiritually 
dynamic about vision. Acts 2:17 indicates 
that vision with believers is an evidence the 
Spirit of God is at work. ~ 

What is you r vision for thi s year? As a per
son you will end the year having made little 

. progress unless you envision you rsel f being 
different and take steps to effect the changes 
you envision. As a pray-er, a parent, a 
spouse, a friend, a church member, a soul 
winner and a steward will you envision 
yourself conforming to God's expectations 
of you. Your church , associat ion and con
vention should assist you in realizing your 
vision. 

What is your vision for your church? We 
have so many churches that get upset over 
insignificant things but never worry that they 
operate year in and year out w ithout vision 
and effectiveness. People stretching toward 
a true spiritual vision will not turn aside to 
strive over insignificant matters. Baptisms, 
Sunday School enrollment, Christian growth 
and mission support need to be included in 
your vision for your church. Giving an 
account for opportunities wasted and 
resources unharnessed will be sobering. " Oh 
God, help our churches to be hooked up to 
your vision of what you wa nt them to 
accomplish." We can do more and be more 
than we think we can, but not until we en
vision it. "Where there is no vision, the peo- . 
pie perish" (Prov. 29:18). 
·You r vision, o r lack of vision, is showing. 

Weak commitment , easy excuses, chintzy 
giving, grouchy attitudes and general 
negativism are dead-give-aways. No vision! 
If you cou ld repent of these and recei ve what 
the Holy Spirit gives, you would once again 
be li ke the " young men who see visions" 
(Acts 2:17) . Hallelujah! 

Don Moore is executive director of · the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
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Pornography is big bucks for 'sex industry' · 
by john Finn 

" Pornography" is a derogatorY word, 
derived from the Greek word pornographos, 
literally meaning "the writings of the pro
stitutes or promiscu
ous women." In the 
American Heritage Dic
tionary, it's defined as 
"written or pictoral 
matter intended to 
arouse sexual feelings:' 

The word frequent
ly is used inter
c hangeably with 
obscenity. The word 
"obscene" is derived 
from the Latin word Finn 
obscaenus (meaning "filth"). Obscenity is com
monly used to refer to th ings that are con
sidered disgusting, foul, repulsive or filthy. 
In addition, obscenity refers to that which is 
offensive to modesty or common decency. 

In the Miller case, the SUpreme Court set 
forth a three-point test to ·define what is 
meant by ob'scenity. The guidelines are as 
follows: 

(1) Whether the average person, applying 
contemporary community standards, would 
find that the work, taken as a whole, appeals 
to the prurient interest; 

(2) Whether the work depicts or describes, 
in a patently offensive way, sexual conduct 
specifically defined by the applicable state 
law; and 

(3) Whether the work, taken as a whole, 
lacks serious literary, artistic, political or 
scien ti fic va lue. 

Regardless of the definition, pornography 
is " big bucks:· Consider these eye-opening 
numbers. An estimated $8 billion to $10 
billion is Spent in America for sexually 
explicit materials. This figure exceeds the 
combined gross income of ABC, CBS and 
NBC television networks. More than 16S,OOO 
enterpreneurs are involved in the sex 
industry as producers, distributors, retailers, 
writers or photgraphers. At least 20 million 
people buy sex-related or adult magazines 
every month. 

Sexually explicit films now account for 
10-1S percent of the video cassette market. 
A recent Newsweek poll indicated that nine 

percent of all Americans-nearly 40 percent 
of all VCR ,owners-bought or rented an X
rated cassette within the past year. 

The phones are sizzling with sexually 
explicit talk. The Ladies Home journal 
reports there are about 80 dial-a-porn 
telephone numbers providing explicit 
messages to callers. · 

The television industry gets its share of 
" big bucks:' Viewers have channels HBO, 
Showtime and Cinemax, which abound with 
R-rated movies. and are considered by some 
as soft-core porn. 

The Playboy Channel runs on 570 cable 
system in our country, and approximately 
800,000 homes across the country subscribe 
to " sophisticated adult entertainment for 
men and women." 

Have we seen the end of the sewer? No, 
for computers are now part of the porn 
explosion. A network for personal-computer 
users has been established. Members of the 
network from all over the country " talk 
dirty" to one another by typing words on 
their computer terminals. 

What can we do? We need to move for
ward on four fronts. 

First, we must evangelize. Our witness 
must not exclude the pornographers or the 
victims. 

Second, we must educate, and this is part 
of the Great Commission. God's people 
must De educated concerning the alarming 
growth of porn in our society, the extent of 
problems related to it and the harm infiicted. 

Th ird, we must pass legislation. We must 
work for strong legislation from all levels of 
government providing stiff penalties for por
nographic crimes. We must insist that local, 
state and federal officials enforce the law. 

Fourth, we must use the economic chan
nel. We must refuse to do business wi th 
stores that sell porn magazines and books. 
We must stop buying products of advertisers 
sponsoring porn programs or movies. When 
we take this action, the merchants and spon
sors will get the message, and this filth will 
disappear from the stores and the airwaves. 

John Finn is director of the Christian Civic 
Foundation of Arkansas. 

Ouachita to observe centennial homecoming 
ARKADELPHIA-Ouachita Baptist Univer

sity wi ll · be observing its centennial Home
coming with activities the weekend of Nov. 
22-23. 

Festivities will begin with a pep rally and 
bonfire Thursday evening, Nov. 21. Friday' s 
activities will include the third annual carni 
val and float display and class and football 
team reunions. 

Saturday, Nov. 23, will offer an alumni 
soccer match, the annual HomecOming 
parade, an OBU football match against 
Henderson State University and a concert 
by contemporary Christian singer Russ Taff. 

Information on tickets for Homecoming 
events may be obtained from Mrs. Agnes 
Coppenger, OBU, P.O. Box 3762, Arkadel
phia, AR 71923; (501)246-453 1, ext. 576. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer 

people 
loretta H. Jones of Little Rock died Nov. 
9 at age 47. She was a member of Little 
Rock First Church and an employee of 
Little Rock School District. Survivors, all 
of Little Rock, are her husband, D. Larry 
jones; a son, D. lance Jc;mes;· a daughter, 
leigh A. Jones and three brothers. 
Memorials may be made to Little Rock 
First Church or a favorite charity. 

Lillian Crane of Little Rock died Nov. 9 
at age 87. She was the widow of John H. 
Crane and a member of East End Church, 
Hensley. Survivors are a son, james 
Crane of little Rock; a daughter, Margie 
Mitchell of Little Rock; four grand
children and 11 great-grandchild~en. 

Don Nail was honored Nov. 10 by 
Batesville First Church in recognition of 
10 years of service as pastor. 

David Miller has resigned from the staff 
of Little Rock Second Church, effective 
Dec. 31. 

Mark Tolbert has resigned as pastor of 
Pocahontas First Church to become 
pastor of First ·church, Santo, Texas. 

Steve Lemke is serving as interim pastor 
of Pocahontas First Church . He is chair
man of the Department of Religion at 
Southern Baptist Col lege. 

William Francis McBeth has received the 
American Society of Composers, Author_s 
and Publishers award for the 20th con
secutive year. He is professor of music, 
chairman of the theory-composition 
department and composer-in -residence at 
Ouachita Baptist University. 

Jerry Miller is servi ng as pastor of Ea st 
Side Church, Trumann, moving there 
from Waldenburg. 

William Whitlock was ordained to the 
preaching ministry Nov. 17 at Alsup 
Church, Bay. He serves as pastor of Faith 
Chu rch, Tulot. 

Jim Tillman is servi ng as interim pastor 
of Tyronza First Church. He is vice
president of development at Southern 
Baptist College. 

Thomas D. kinder has res igned as pastor 
of Weiner First Church to move to 
lawrenceburg, Tenn . 

Leslie Elanl" will begin serving Dec. 1 as 
pastor of Huntsvi lle First. He wi ll move 
from Freeman Heights Church, Berryville. 
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Joe Williams has resigned as minister of 
music at life Line Church in little Rock 
to serve as minister of youth at Fi rst 
Church in Yukon, Okla. 

Beulah Kramer Wyatt died Nov. 8 at age 
84 in a Batesville nursing home. She was 
a resident of Rosie where she was a 
member of the Rosie Church. Survivors 
include one son, one daughter, two 
brothers, two sisters, nine grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchild ren. 

Doug Grubbs was ordained to the 
preaching ministry Nov. 17 at Olivet 
Church in little Rock. l eading the or
dination were pastor lamar lifer, 
Malcolm Samples and Rudy Davis. 

Robert Naylor has resigned as part-time 
educational director at Osceola First 
Church. 

briefly 
Mount Olive Church at Crossett is 
ministering to its unemployed members 
through financial ass istance and " old
fashioned" poundings. 

South Side Church at Fort Smi th 
ordained lawrence Fitting and Randy 
Morehart to the deacon ministry Nov. 10. 

update 

Fordyce First Church wi ll observe the 
fifth anniversary of its Singing Christmas 
Tree with performances of "Celebrate 
God's light" Dec. 8-14. Complimentary 
tickets will be provided as requests are 
made to the church office, 501 North 
Main, Fordyce, AR 71742 . 

Bruno Church women recently organized 
a Baptist Women's Group. Phyllis Powers, 
WMU director for White River 
Association, and Jean Maburn, associa
tional Baptist Women's director, assisted 
with the organization . 

Calvary Chur~h in little Rock observed 
Staff Appreciation Week Nov. 3-8, 
recognizing Clyde Glazener, pastor; Ross 
Burton, minister of education and 
administration; Paul William s, minister of 
music; Martin Babb, minister of youth 
and Janet Williams, director of chi ldhood 
education . 

North Pulaski AssoCiation single adults 
wi ll hold a fellowship Dec. 7 at 6:30 
p.m. in Calvary Church, North little 
Rock, 5025 l ynch Drive. Meat and drinks 
wi ll be furnished by the church. Everett 
Davenport wi ll present a concert of 
western/gospel music. Reservations may 
be made by calling 945-4174. 

New Antioch Church at Brookland held a noteburning service as a part of its annual 
homecoming Sepl. 15. The congregation celebrated payment of a basement kitchen 
and fellowship hall and upper-level educational space. Th e building. begun in 7982 
and estimated to cost $120,000, was constructed at a cost of $60,000 by men of the 
church. Participating in the noteburning were (left to right) Wayne Downs and Charles 
Johnston, building committee members; Harold Ray. director of missions for Mount 
Zion Association; and }ames Wells, pastor. 
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Mountain Home First Church closes 'historic' property sale 
MOUNTAIN HOME-In a ceremony 

Pastor Roy Fowler termed " historic," Moun
tain Home First Church finalized the sale of 
their four blocks of downtown property to 
the Mountain Home and Baxter County 
governments Nov. 5. 

The proceeds from the sa le, along with 
olher funds collected and pledged; will go 
toward whal Fowler expects will be the pebl
·free construction of a new $2.4 million, 
42,000-square-foot chu-rch plant. First 
Church's new faci lities, situated on 31 acres 
east of Mountain Home, are scheduled for 
completion in May 1986. ' 

" This is an historic move for First Church," 
observed Fowler, a former missionary to 
Brazil who has led the 'Mountain Home con
gregation for eighteen months. "It especially 
shows that church buildings can be sold." 

by Mark Kelly 

Half of the church· property was purchas
ed by the city and county governments and 
an area committee on higher education, 
Fowler explained_ The property will be con
verted for use as the "Baxtef County: Educa
tion Center," Fowler said, and will offer both 
junior and senior college instruction through 
extensions of North Arkansas Community 
College and Arkansas State University. 

The other half of the property was pur
chased by the State of Arkansas and a 
vocational-technica l school has been 
located on it. 

Mountain Home First Church clOsed the sale of its four blocks of downtown proper
ly to the Mountain Home and Baxter County governments in a ceremony Tuesday, 
Nov. 5. Pictured (/eft to right) are Bob McFerrin anii Frank Huckaba, representing 
First Church, and Baxter County judge Joe Dillard. Seated at right is First Church pastor 
Roy Fowler. McFerrin holds the deed for the church property, which he exchanged 
with Dillard for a check closing the $750,000 transaction . 

The sale of the property was overseen by 
a church committee composed of Frank 
Huckaba, Bob Mcferrin and Tommy 
Nelson, Fowler noted. 

Mountain Home First Church was found
ed in 1666 with 10 members. Edwin Dyer 
was the first of the 32 pastors who have serv
ed the congre8ation in 117 years. 

The church was originally located on the 
corner of Seventh and Hickory streets, until 
1935, when the congregation moved into a 
new frame building at its present location. 
The present sanctuary was constructed in 
1951, and educational facilties were expand
ed in 1970. Th ree additional blocks of 
property-one of which included the 
McClure Chapel-were acquired later. 

Mountain Home First Church has grown 

from 647 members in 1968 to its current 
1,226 membership. Total contributions in 
1964-65 amounted lo $675,697. 

The church has sponsored mission chur
ches in Bull 5tfoals, Hilllop and Big Flat, as 
well as started another Mountain Home con
gregation, Eastside Church. The church also 
sponsored a construction team for an AMAR 
project in Brazil this past spring. 

Clema (Mrs. Don) Alley, a member of 
Mountain Home First since 1924, expla in
ed I hat part of I he property recenlly sold was 
the home of the old Mountain Home Bap
tist College, a private college which closed 
in 1929. 

Established in 1889, Mountain Home Bap
tist College operated under various owner
ships, including that of the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention, for 44 years. ln 1902, it 
was a preparatory academy for Ouachita 

Cooperative Program report: October 
January-October 

Summary for October 1965 

Reeeived $920,261.65 
Budgel $956,331.17 

(Under) ($36,049.32) 

Year 
1960· 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 

Over (under) 
budget to date 

$214,556.47 
$103,505.12 

($147,126.94) 
($62,003.04) 

($355,773.24) 
($357,585-63) 

% increase over 
previous year 

11.51 
10.96 
9.61 

11.00 
4.84 
6.15 

There was little change in the giving pattern during the month of October. W e are 
still receiving slight ly more than 96 percent of budget requirements. This does repre
sent a better than 10.25 percent increase over last year' s giving. - L.L. Collins Jr. 
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Baptist College. The school even function
ed for a time as a " mountain school" under 
the proprietorship of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, A lley said. 

The college passed into private hands and 
operated for two years after state conven
tion support was discontinued, before clos
ing in 1933. 

During its ministry, the school graduated 
a number of influential persons in Arkansas 
Baptist life, among them M.E. Wiles, former 
state missionary for the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention. 

A room will be established in the new 
educational center which will feature 
memorabilia from Mountain Home Baptist 
College, Alley said . 

Mark Kelly is a staff writer for the Arkan~ 
sas Baptist Newsmagazine. 

O'Hair rumor untrue 
The rumor lhat Madalyn Murray 

O'Hair has petitioned the Federal 
Communications Commission to halt 
relig'ious broadcasting is still unirue. A 
spokesman for the FCC in Washington 
lold lhe Arkansas Baptist News
magazine Nov. 14 that there is no such 
petition and never has been. 

The rumor and a call for Christians 
to write to oppose granting her peti
tion have been circulating In the state 
recently and lhe ABN has had several 
inquiries. 
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Arkansas Baptist Men assist louisiana flood victims 
by Joe Westbury 

HOUMA, La. -As the weekend rain 
slackened to a steady drizzle and the flood 
waters continued to ri se, Arkansas Baptist 
Men entered their third rain-soaked day of. 
ministry to flood victims of Hurricane Juan 
in southern Louisiana. 

By Monday morning, the six men, includ
ing state Brotherhood director Neal Guthrie, 
had served more than B,()(X) meals from the 
disaster response unit set up at East Park 
Recreation Center. The first crew, which ar
rived late Thursday night after a 10-hour 
drive, was replaced by a second group of 
vo lunteers on Monday. 

"T~ere's a good deal of 
satisfaction in giving a child 

. something to eat and getting 
a big 'thank you' in return." 

"We've had numerous opportunities for 
counseling," Guthrie said as he stepped out 
of the rain to the cover of the feeding unit. 
" For example, Ed Lauderdale and I shared 
the Lord with one man who had been flood
ed out twice and was pretty depressed. Ed 
shared his testimony with the man and 
assured him the Lord was still in control." 

The Arkansas feeding station was set up 
outside a shelter where 700 flood victims 
had sought refuge in crowded living condi
tions as they awaited the green light to return 
to their homes. 

The unit was one of five feedings stations 
from four states which responded to needs 
of flood victims, reported Cameron Byler of 
the Memphis-based Brotherhood Commis· 
sion. Byler, national coordinator of disaster 
response, said units from Arkansas, Loui
siana, Tennessee and Texas had formed a 
ministry network preparing about 10,000 
meals a day. 

The Arkansas unit played a critical role in 
the Red Cross emergency distribution of 
food to area res idents, .Guthrie explained . 
Working in cooperation with volunteers at 
the feeding site, the Baptist Men have been 
operating at capacity preparing 2,800 meals 
daily as Red Cross workers distributed the 
meals to victims as far as 40 miles away in 
flooded bayous. 

Law enforcement officials anticipated the 
evacuation of up to 9,000 additional resi
dents in the area as waters continued to rise 
during the weekend. 

Linda Russell of nearby Bourg, who was 
assisting in the feeding operation, said most 
of the victims were Houmas Indians "who 
have lived for generations in the remote 
bayous of the area. They are mostly 
fishermen and trappers with families who 
don't have any relatives in high ground 
areas" where they were being relocated . 

She praised Baptist men for providing 
" great moral support as well as food for our 
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Baptist Men Rex Blaine of Mountain Home (lefV and John McAlister of E/ Dorado 
(center) open cans of meat while Boyd Margason of Mountain Home empties the 
containers into a stew pot. The three Arkansas residents were part of the disaster 
response crew that ministered to Hurricane juan flood victims in Houma, La . 

community. We' re very grateful." 
Houma resident Carrol Scott reported 

some victims had to wade in water up to 
their chest to escape from their homes as 
tidal su rges eight-feet deep struck their 
houses. " We didn't even have water like this 
in the storm of '26," he added. 

Guthrie, who served as unit director of the 
feed ing operation, said the unit quickly 
depleted its initial supply of 3,000 meals but 
was being restocked by the Red Cross. 

" This is our first trip outside of Arkansas 
this year, though we were on standby for 
hurricanes Danny and Elena as well as the 
Mexico City disaster," he added. 

John McAlister of El Dorado, reflecting on 
his first trip to a disaster, said there's " a good 
deal of satisfacton in giving a chi ld 

something to eat and getting a big ' thank 
you' in return. I'll definitery volunteer for 
another trip. " 

The Baptist men who served on the first 
crew on the Oct. 31 to Nov. 6 trip included 
Don Gephardte of North Little Rock, Ed 
Lauderdale of Quitman, John McAlister of 
El Dorado and Boyd Margason and Rex 
Blaine, both of Mountain Home. 

Serving on the second crew were George 
Knight of Judsonia, Don Cranford of Searcy, 
Ron Condren of North Little Rock, Rusty 
Kisling of Arkadelphia and Lauderdale, who 
remained from the first crew. 

Joe Westbury is associate editor of the 
Brotherhood Commission's World Mission 
Journal. 
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Two North little Rock congregations merge Nov. 6 

The lndianhead l ake Church, Sherwood, 
and the Unity Church, North little Rock, 
officially merged Nov. 6. Individuals who 
previously formed the two congregations are 
exci ted over the new relationship. 

The lndianhead lake Church, just off of 
east Kiehl Avenue, was originally sponsored 
by the Amboy Church of North little Rock 
and the State Missions Department. The 
church was constituted in 1975. The Unity 
Church, just off ol JFK Boulevard, was con
stituted in March 1982. 

Each congregation needed the strength of 
the other. lndianhead lake had been 
without a pastor for more than 17 months, 
although they had made gains under the 
leadership of interim pastor Don Hook. 

The Unity Church had tried to establish 
a work in the Park Hill area, with little suc
cess. The congregation had begun search
ing for a place to relocate. The relocation 
process had been discussed with both the 
State Missions Department and the North 
Pulaski Association leadership. After careful 
consideration, Floyd Tidsworth, director of 
Church Extension for Arkansas, suggested 
the Kiehl area. 

jack Kwok, pastor of the Unity Church, 
discussed the possibility of relocation with 
a number of the pastors in the North Pulaski 
Association. Among them was Hook, who 
suggested to the lndianhead lake Pulp it 
Committee that they might consider Kwok 
as pastor with the possibility of merging the 
two congregations. At first, the pulpit com
mittee was reludant to pursue this possibility 
but decided to go hear Kwok preach. 

Both congregations proceeded with cau
tion, and excitement began to develop. 
Eventually, a date wa·s set for each congrega
tion to vote. Both congregations approved 
the merger, and the Indian head lake con
gregation extended a call to Kwok. 

The Unity Church will dispose of its pro
perty in the Park Hill area, and the newly 
formed congregation will worship at the 
lndianhead Lake facilities. Before the 
merger, the congregations decided to con
tinue to use the name " lndianhead lake" 
for the present. 

by J, Everett Sneed 
ABN photo/J. EverettSI'IMCI 

Studying procedures for the merger of the Unity and lndianhead Lake churches are 
(/eft to righ t) Don Hook, interim pastor of the lndianhead Lake Church; Michael Boyd, 
music director for Indian head Lake; jack Kwok, pastor of the Unity Church and new 
pastor of the combined congregations; and Lowe/IS. Powell, Unity Church deacon. 

individually to the lndianhead lake Church. Michael Boyd, music director for the 
An official celebration of the merger took lndianhead Lake Church, said, '' I am 

place Nov. 17. The celebration stressed excited. We had lost in membership and felt 
commitment of each member to the lord- we were alone. Now we see the lord is 
ship of Christ, to the local church and to one blessing and we can continue to be a force 
another. The church covenant was read for our Master." 
responsively and the meeting was conclud- Lowell S. Powell , a deacon of the former 
ed with a fellowship dinner. Unity congregation, said, " I am extremely 

Kwok said there were three things involv- happy. I feel that the lord has put our two 
ed in the merger: theology, methodology congregations together. We had some hard 
and transition. He said, "We knew we were years. We had 3pproximately 150 people 
in basic agreement theologically because we when we originally formed the Unity 
were all Southern Baptists, but there is often Church. But we had dropped to about 14 
some diversity among Southern Baptists. So, families just before Kwok came. The merger 
we reviewed our theological foundations to of the two congregations will make it possi
make certain there would be no theological ble for us to be a viable force for the lord . 
difficulty in our working together. We " We have a top-quality pastor," Powell 
discovered that in our methodology we continued, " and I believe that God is ready 
were even more diverse than we were in to use us here to reach and teach people." 
theology, but we reviewed the procedures Tidsworth said, " The background of both 
we had used to make certain we could find churches made a merger possible. Unity was 
an accomodation for each other." located in a situation where major growth 

was impossible. Their debts also made it 

"We had lost in membership and felt we were alone, 
Now we see the Lord is blessing and we can continue 
to be a force for our Master!' 

necessary for some solu tion to be found." 
Tidsworth listed a number of positive 

elements in the merger. Among these are: 
(1) lndianhead lake has at least 4,000 un
churched people in the area; 12) the church 
is compatible with its community; (3) the 
larger congregation and attendance will 
stimulate growth; (41 the additional families 
will provide financial strength; (5) the con
gregation will have a good full time pastor 
who understands church growth; and (6) the 
attitude of the people is positive and this is 
necessary in order for growth to take place. 

Pastor Kwok said, "We were confronted 
with the dual problems of corporation 
merger and Baptist polity in facilitating the 
merger of the two congregations." Arkan
sas Baptist Foundation Vice-President larry 
Page, an attorney, provided assistance in the 
merger of the two corporations {each con
gregation was incorporated) . Pastor Kwok 
had each of the members of the Unity con
gregation to transfer his or her membership 
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Kwok emphasized the transition was done 
slowly and carefully, so there would be no 
confusion. At the Unity Church, the deacons 
served as the transition committee, while the 
pulpit committee of the lndianhead Lake 
Church functioned in that capacity. " Our 
slowness and thoroughness have paid divi
dends in that all active members of both 
congregations understood and responded 
positively to what was being done," he said. 

J. Everett Sneed Is editor of the Arkanus 
Baptist Newsmagazine, 



Your state convention at work 
Church Troining 

Good News America 
Our Evangelism Department is providing 

excellent help in preparation for the Good 
News America Revivals In 1986. The 
..--.-.---. Church Training De

partment is pleased to 
play a supportive rol~ 
in both the prepara
tion and follow·up for 
the revivals. 

The Church Train
ing Department Is 
joining with the Sun
day School and 
Evangelism Depart· 
ments to encourage 

Holley churches to teach the 
new Equipping Center module, "Training 
Sunday School Workers in Evangelism." 
This Is a six·session witness training pro
gram for Sunday School workers and other 
adults. It is suggested the study begin on 
Jan. 19, the Sunday follawing Witness Com
mitment Sunday. We recommend all adults 
in Church Training be Involved in the study 
for these six session. 

The modules are available at the Baptist 
Book Store, from the Mail Order Center in 
Memphis or from the Church Literature 
Department, BSSB. Members booklets 
should also be ordered for the participants. 

Follow-up is also important to the Good 
News America Revivals. Associations will 
be conducting a conference on "Conserv· 
ing the Resul!s of Evangelism" early in 1986. 
These conferences will offer help in decl· 
sian counseling, the use of the Encourager 
Plan and the use of The Survival Kif and 
other new member training recources. The 
preparation and the follow·up are vitally im
portant and deserve our best effort and 
prayer support. - Robert Holley. director 

Chris/ion Life Council 
Urgent need 

Christian l1fe committees in every church 
and association are needed now. "Sin" in· 
dustrles In our state and throughout the 
r,....::;;~l!l:""!!!!! nation are highly 

organized.That's just 
one reason the army 
of Christ must be 
organized decently 
and orderly. That's 
the biblical way! 

As has already 
been reported, na
tional gambling In· 
terests are gearing up 
for what they believe 

Parker will be a successful 
drive to get the state·_operated lottery In 
Arkansas also. This threat would be met 
more effectively If our churches and 
aasoclaUons had Christian ltfe committees 
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ready to meet this attack on Christian liv
Ing. This is another way Arkansas Baptists 
can give more than financial and prayer 
support to the Christian Civic Foundation 
and its director John Finn. 

Christian life committees can help not 
only In facing moral attacks, but such com
mittees are needed to promote responsible 
Christian citizenship by encouraging voter 
·registratioh. and voting. 

The ArkallSds Beptist World Hunger 
Committee also needs more widespread 
support ln Its effort to do something positive 
about domestic and world hunger. 

Church Training, evangelism and every 
other area of our church and denomina
tional structure could be undergirded by a 
Christian life committee in your church and 

. association. Please set up sUch committees 
now if they are not included in your organ
izational structure. - Bob Parker. dlrec:tor 

Missions 
Forty fields 

Directors of missions have requested that 
we come and look at communities where 
new churches may be needed. We have 

---~""'1 done feasibility 
studies in many of 
these In 1985. 

We have a list of 40 
places where we know 
a new church is need
ed in Arkansas: And 
that is just the begin

.n ingl It appears that 
about 20 of these 
places will be ready 
to start church-type 

Tidsworth missions in 1986. 
We will try to let you know about these 

fields so you can "pray with understanding" 
for them. In some cases, financial support 
also is needed. 

Let us know if you are aware of a place 
you think might need a church. - Floyd 
ndsworth Jr., church extension director 

Family and Child Care 
Can they count on you? 

Thanksgiving is the time to thank God for 
his blessings and a time to help troubled 
and homeless children for whom Arkansas 
Baptists are responsible. You can have a 
significant pa.rt In ministering to these 
children and their families who will receive 
care from Arkansas Baptist Family and 
Child Care Services. How? You can join 
others as they give to the Thanksgiving 
Offering. 

We want all Arkansas Baptists across our 
state to know how much you mean to our 
ministry. Your prayers and your gifts of 
money provide for our caring for these hurt
Ing children. Never has the demand been 
greater for your partnership in Christian 

service for children who count on us for 
help. 

To those church.es and individuals who 
make monthly contributions or take an 
offering at another time we say "Thank you". 

The children who come into our care are 
made in llJ,e Image of God. They have many 
problems, but through the grace of Jesus, 
we can present the gospel to them, and their 
lives can be transformed and 
Christ-centered. 

Pastors and church treasurers need to 
remember that we close our books shortly 
after Jan. 1. We will credit all gifts that ar
rive prior to the closing of our books for the 
current year. It will be helpful if we can 
receive these gifts by Dec. 31, 1985. A list 
of all contributions will be published in the 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. 

Again thank you for what you have done 
and what we know you will continue to do 
for our children in the name of the Lord. 
Can they count on you? - John A. Ross. 
director of-development 

Evangelism 
Witness Commitment Day 

The annual observance of Witness Com
mitment D4y is scheduled for Jan. 12, 1986. 
This Is one emphasis that every 

Shell 

Southern Baptist 
Church should par
ticipate i_n . Each 
pastor should preach 
a God-given message 
to the hearts and 
minds of his people. 
Church members are 
given an opportunity 
to make o commit
ment to training and 
witnessing for the 
new year. 

The day will focus on the church's 
primory tosk of evangelism ond provide a 
list of potential soul winners. A well plan
ned service will emphasize an increased 
concern for the lost, prayer for the unsav
ed and produce a list of evangelistic 
prospects. 

Most pastors want their members Involv
ed In persohal evangelism to strengthen 
and enhance the work. of the church. A vitol 
ingredient to that end is enlisting them In 
witness training and motivating them In 
witness acUviUes. 

Each of the persons making a commit
ment can begin training on the following 
Sunday. On Jan. 19, we willlaunt:h "Train
ing a Million Sunday School Workers in 
Evangelism." A very fine module has been 
produced that will gain these results as pro
perly used during Church Training. Every 
Sunday School worker In our state should 
be trained to use a marked New Testament 
and. share their testimony to lost people. 
- Clannce Shell, director 
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srote ellll&Cgefi61tt Co.che~tem 
Jan. 27·28, 1986 

Immanuel Church, Little Rock 
Sessions: Monday, I :30 · 4:30 p.ln.; 6:30 · 9:20 p.m. 

Tuesday, 9:00a.m. · 12 ooon; 1:30 · 4:40p.m., 6:30 · 9:15p.m. Hughes pew cushions 

Bailey Smhh Paul Nichols Robert Hamblin 

Reversible or attached 
Quality, comfort and beauty 

We believe we can 
save your church money 

3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock 
For free estimate call collect 

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Route 2, Box 570 
Gurdon, Art<. 71743 

~ "BOjJWI.I - Allluw~~<~ "BiljJWI.I 
"Good News America- God Loves You" 

OUT--PATIENT SERVICES 
-A GOOD IDEA 

FOR TODAY 
The next time you need .;,edlcal testing, therapy, or surgery, 

ask y6ur doctor about iislng Out-Patient Services at one of our 
Baptist Medical System hospitals. 

The Ambulatory Surgery and Out-Patient Services Center at 
Memorial Hospital and the Out-Patient Surgery and Services and 
Testing Center at Baptist Medical Center offer state-of-the-art medica l 
services at prices far below in-patient ca re. 

As Baptists, we traditionally look for better ways to serve. A better 
way is to preserve the sophistication and assure the safetywhile 
b ringing down the costs. That"s why out-patient service at a Baptist 
Medical System hospital is a good idea for today. 

The next time your doctor tells you that you must be hospitalized. 
tell him you prefer a Baptist Medical System hospital. Together. we 
will continue to provide the standard of excellence for health care 
in Arkansas. 

=<-> BAPTIST MEDICAL SYSTEM 

Ar~aHS6S Rtftabilitalion tns/ilulr. Lilllr Rock I Bap!isr Mtdicul O n/rr. Lilllt Roct / l'v1tmoria/ Hospira/. Nortft Lilllt Rock I T~;" Riwrs Mtdi(al Ctnlrr. MtJdt/plnu 
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Missionary ~riticizes Southern Baptist 'country clubs' 
SAN ANTON IO, Texas (BPI-Southern 

Baptists are middle class Americans who 
have isolated themselves from the poor of 
the land, a foreign missionary says. 

Their latest ''million-dollar fad'' is to build 
big buildings-" Christian country clubs" of 
fami ly life centers, bowling alleys, saunaS 
and gymnasiums-while giving "crumbs 
from the table" to missions, said Sam Can
nata, a medical missionary in Africa, who 
with his wife, Ginny, is missionary-in
residence at Baylor Univ~rsity , Waco, Texas. 

Cannata spoke 'during the final sess ion of 
the Texas Baptist Men convention at First 
Church, San Antonio. 

" We say these buildings are built for the 
glory of God, but they're basically for us; it's 
for ourselves, " Cannata said . While 
acknowledging some individuals have been 
saved through the ministries of " Christian 

country clubs, " he charged there are 
"thousands, perhaps ten thousands," who 
drive by those buildings every day who are 
angry at the injustice. 

As a whole, Southern Bapti sts are not car
ing for the poor in the country, Cannata said. 

" We don't want to help diem, and we get 
mad when the government does," he said. 
"A lot of churches have soup kitchens where 
they dole out soup or closets w here they 
dole out clothes. But it's a paternalistic type 
of giving, not a loving, lifting kind of giving." 

What Southern Baptists give for mission 
offerings (both home and foreign), com
pared to w hat they give for buildings and 
church staffs, " is like crumbs from the 
tab le," Cannata said. " I tell you this : God 
is going to judge us." 

Cannata said he is more afraid of the 
selfishness within Southern Bapt ist churches 

More than $1 million pledged for ACTS 
FORT WORTH, Texas !BPI-In October, 

the fi rst month of a five-year fund-raising 
campaign for the American Christian Televi
sion System (ACTS) network, the Radio and 
Television Commission received pledges of 
$1 ,020,787 from nearly 500 donors. 

The pledges resulted from a series of 33 
dinners w hich launched the ACTS TeleMis
sions campaign. Held in 14 states on four 
separate evenings, the dinners featured a 
dosed-circuit television program beamed by 
satellite from RTVC stud ios in Fort Worth . 

Featured on the program were Keith 

Employmeni-Resident hoUseparents / 
relief staff for Children's Receiving Homes in 
Sherwood and Paragould. We need Christian 
couples who want to minister. to abused 
children, ages birth. 12 years. Husband may 
be employed or in school. Cook/ housekeeper 
prOvided, plus salary, benefits, and supervi
sion. For details 'about our ministry, 

ca11376-4791 , ext. 5119, or write: 
Arkansu Bapllsl Family and Child Cart, 

P .O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. 

Parks, president of the Foreign Mission 
Board; William G. Tanner, president of the 
Home Mission Board; Hollywood actor 
David Soul; several people whose lives have 
been changed through the ministry of ACTS; 
and a report from Mike Huckabee, pastor 
of Immanuel Church in Pine Bluff, Ark. , who 
described the network's acceptance and 
success in Pine Bluff. 

Allen told the audiences: "No denomina
tion has fash ioned a tool which wil l get into 
the homes of all the people w ith the gospel. 
Southern Baptists have done that. " 

Psychology For Christian l iving 
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than he is the conven tion' s cont roversy or 
anything else. " If we don' t watch it, we are 
giving to ourselves, to our children, to our 
children 's children . We act like we' re build· 
ing an empire that's going to last forever." 

He reminded participdnts of the New 
Testament disciples who were " not really 

. too concerned" about material things. 
"We' re at a crossroads. We need to 

decide if we're New Testament Christians or 
if we're going to let our culture dictate how 
we live," he challenged. " I pray that we'll 
come back" to the fact only two things in 
the world are eternal: people and the word 
of God . 

" I' m not saying churches shouldn't have 
buildings. I' m saying we've gone overboard . 
We as individuals need to learn wha t it 
means to invest our lives in people and in 
the word of God." 

Modernize your church pews! 
• Convert wood pews to upholstered 
• Recover existing upholstered pews 
• Refinish existing pews 
• New lay-in cushions 
• Remodeling work (interior & exterior) 

For quotes (free), call or write 

Arc-West Co. 
P. 0. Box 9591 , Li«1e Rock, AR 72219 

Phone (501) 562-5997 

ttfjl 
The Leader in 
Computers for 

Churches in Arkansas 
Arkadelphia, Ft. Smith, 

Little Rock, Rogers, · 
Springdale, West Memphis .. . 

• Foatwing hardwaro !rom .lis ~ Texas Instruments ~ 
Memberahlp Servlcnr, Inc. 

C.U Toll· Free 1.aoo.627·9919, Ea t. 0824 
MSI. P.O. Boa 152130, Irving. TX 75015 6113 
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Tennessee churches to appeal PAC classification ruling 
JACKSON, Tenn. (8P)-Churches in the must state their positions publicly on moral, Referring to the equal protection clause of 

jackson, Tenn ., area have decided to appeal polit ical or other issues they consider right the 14th Amendment, Morris said , "A minis
a ruling by the Chancery Court of Madison or ·wrong. If they fail to do so, the causes ter of the gOspel, or proponent or opponent 
County that churches be classified as " politi - which they champion have no meaning.'' of a referendum or pol itical candidate, is free 
cal action committees" under the Tennessee The judge declared, " It appears that the to ~ay what he wants to , when he wants to 
Campaign Financial Disclosure Act. act is drafted to give equal and fair treatment from the pulpit, over the radio, on television 

Chancellor Joe C. Morris issued his ruling to all groups and organizations participating or by newspaper editorial , unless he makes 
on a class action lawsuit filed by 13 church- in elections in this state." campaign donations or adverti ses." 
es-nine of which are Southern Baptist
which was tried Aug. 7. He ruled the act 
" does not specifically mention chu rches or 
church grpups, but neither exempts them." 

In response to Morris' ruling, represen
tatives of the churches met Nov. 4 in Jackson 
and voted unanimously to challenge the rul
ing in the Tennessee Court of Appeals. 

The act declares any organization a politi
cal action committee which spends as much 
as $250 in support of a candidate or referen
dum issue and requires them to file disclo
sure forms listing receipts and expenditures. 

The churches involved in the lawsuit had 
ei ther contributed to Citizens Against Drug 
Abuse or had purchased advert ising in an 
attempt to defeat a liquor-by-the-drink 
refe rendum held Aug. 2, 1984. · 

Morris upheld the Campaign Disclosure 
Act of 1980 and said, " The free speech 
clause of the First Amendment of the United 
States Constitution has not been violated by 
the requirement churches file campaign 
disclosure statements." 

The ruling also sa id, " This COUI\ agrees 
churches and religious groups should and 

First Fruits, a book on evangelism by 
Jesse S. Reed, retired director of 
evangelism. $4. Order from Baptist 
Book Store, 9101 West Markham, Little 
Rock, Ark ., or Memphis Mail Order 
Center, 3359 Winbrook, or P .O. Sox 
161121, Memphis, Tenn. 38116. Phone 
(901) 345-6525. For an autographed 
copy order from 4i00 Lacy Lane, Little 
Rock, Ark. 72212. 

November 21, 1985 

- -

~ - . 
... : - ~·.,. ~ - . -"· 

Architecture award-The Architecture Department of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board, SBC, selected the Baptist Student Center at Southern Arkansas University Tech 
for honora ble mention during a recenr National Architects Workshop held in San 
Antonio, Texas. The building, designed by Little Rock architect john Jarrard, was 
selected for its blending with existing campus architecture and energy saving design. 

HOW TO 
WIH 

Curtis W, Colemen 

.. an outstanding job of relating practical 

OVER 
THE 

WORLD 
truths to our people . " 

·John Keller, Paslor 
First Bapt ist Church, Texarkana, TX 

December 17: 3:00. 9:00p.m. 
December 18: 9:00 e.m. · 12 noon 
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church 

Little Rock, AR LIMII [ll H[(,ISTI1A110N 

For complete Information and registration forms, write or call: 

Winner'• Circle •105 Wlnnwood • Little Rock, AR • 72207·2525 • 501·881.0504 
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Less·ons for living 

International 
One in Christ jesus 
by )ames McDaniel, first Church, Brin~ley 

Basic passage: Philemon; Galatians 3:23-29; 
1 Corinthians 12:12-13 

Focal passage: Philemon 1-3, 8-20 

Central truth: Through faith in Christ Jesus 
all bell...,rs are united in fellowship and 
love. 

One of the matters that stands out in ?aul's 
letters are the number of close friends he 
had. In this brief letter, he mentions, in 
addition to Onesimus: Timothy, Epaphras, 
Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas and lucas, who 
were with him during his imprisonment. 

Remember, Paul was once the most 
zealous persecutor of Christians. Following 
the conversion of this once hard-driving, 
apparently compassionless man, we find he 
has become warm-hearted, caring and. a 
developer of meaningful personal relation
ships. Indeed, he was used of God to write 
such marvelous passages on love as Romans 
12 and 1 Corinthians 13 . What a 
transformation! 

A part of Paul's ability to enlist men in the 
Lord's service with him may be captured in 
this letter. The several men mentioned were 
willing to spend several years in prison in 
order to assist Paul's ministry. Why? At least 
part of the reason was the fact Paul saw the 
infinite value in the life of every person. Paul 
saw every person as one in whom Christ 
lived or one for whom Christ died. 

Onesimus was a runaway slave. Aside 
from his owner, Philemon, most people in 
his culture saw his life as having little or no 
value. Paul allowed the love of God to flow 
through his life and reach out to that slave. 
Recall that Paul was a trained lawyer and had 
been very prominent in his society. NO'N, he 
had come to see all men on equal ground 
at the cross, including slaves. 

One of the basic truths of the gospel is that 
when we accept Christ, Christ accepts us. 
In Hebrews 2:11 , we are told he is not 
ashamed to call us brethren. All who receive 
Jesus Christ as personal Lord and Savior are 
children of God. As we are accepted in 
Christ, he looks for us to accept olhe". Paul 
put this truth to practice in his daily li fe. 
TNIIIIIon..........,.llt.ldonlhi~.,..L--.IDrc:trif. 
llln ...... IHDnlt ..... ~~CNdoffO!ce. ........... -. 
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Life and Work 
God's discipline 
by Erwin l. McDonald, ABN editor 
emeritus, No'!h little Rock 
Basic passage: 1 Kings 9:1 to 11:43 

Focal passage: 1 Kings 11:1-4,9-11,13 

Central truth: God disciplines his peo~le 
when they adopt the values of the secular 
world. 

In this fourth and last of the lessons from 
the unit entitled "God's People in a New 
Environment;' ·the focus is on helPing 
believers relate to a new environment by 
accepting the limits God places on his 
people. 

Despite the great changes since the day 
of Solomon, we can learn some vital lessons 
from him. It is notable that Solo'{lo,n's 
greatness had to do with material and 
worldly affairs. He was a great builder (1 
Kings, chapters S·n; he was a great business 
man (1 Ki ngs, chapte" 9·10); he introduced 
slave labor (1 Kings 9:15·22). ' 

He was famous as a collector of riddles, 
maxims and proverbs, but he failed to apply 
his wisdom. Actually, he was selfish, prideful, 
sensual and materia l. 

(1) Ignoring God's limits weakens one's 
relationship with God (1 Kings 11 :1·4) 

Perhaps the worst thing about Solomon's 
harem. was not so much the quantity of it as 
the fact his women came from foreign lands 
and pagan religions. In his old age, Solomon 
embraced the false religions of his wives 
while still trying to wo"hip God. He died 
without learning a most valuable lesson: one 
cannot live by the standards of the world and 
also serve God. 

(2) God remains faithful (1 Kings 11 :13) 
God had blessed Solomon's reign with 

peace and prosperity, but in the end 
Solomon was a failure. Why? Mainly because 
he had become too infatuated with the 
things of this world. He had loved luxury too 
much. And his enormous harem, which he 
had used to promote political favor with 
pagan nations and to spread his reputation 
as a rich man, showed how far he had 
departed from following the God of his 
fathers. His mistake in attempting to mix his 
wo,.hlp of the true God with that of the 
pagan gods of his many wives marked his 
eventual downfall. 

But despite the sin of his people, God· 
himself remains faithful . The conclusion of 
the whole matter: God's people must reject 
worldly ways if they are to live according to 
God's will. 
TNIIIIIonllt.ldOIIh!AWid'M:IIt~IDr ....... lllipllll 
~oa,rrlffe"'tfle..., .... lolfdofthllcMMnl ... 
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Bible Book 
God's people restored 

· by Carroll Evans, first Church, Hughes 

Basic passage: Ezekiel 37:1 to 48:35 

Focal passage: Ezekiel 37:1;11-14;26-28; 
43:5-7 

Central truth: Ezekiel's visions reveal that 
God provides new life for those whose 
hope is dead. 

ValleYs and plains strewn with sun· 
bleached bones Were a common sight in the · 
ancient Middle East. Armies fallen in battle 
would often· lie unburied until all that re
mained were tlie scattered bones of 
skeletons. Scenes such as this spoke of defeat 
and death. 

When Ezekiel 's vision opens in chapter 
37, 10 yea" of exi le have gone by. Je.rusalem 
and the Temple are no more, and the people 
have given up hope. Ezekiel 's promises of 
restoration find little response in the people. 
The nation of Israel is dead, and its bones 
lie bleaching in the desert sun. 

At this point, God intervenes with a start I· 
ing new message of hope. God can take even 
skeletons and make them into a living army. 
The Spirit of God will yet move upon the 
people of Israel. The nation will be remade 
and live again. The two warring kingdoms 
will become one nation under one ruler, a 
new David. 

In verses 21·28, the immediate promise to 
the exiles merges into a vision of a future 
golden age. This telescoping of immediate 
concerns with the full blessing of a distant 
ideal age is characteristic of Old Testa men~ 
prophecy. The return of the exiles is only a 
foretaste of all that God has in store for his 
people. 

Ezekiel's final vision (ch. 4().48) brings this 
message of hope to a thrilling climax. In it, 
God is seen returning in glory to a new 
Temple, God in the midst of his people once 
again, never to depart . He comes to live 
among a people and priesthood cleansed 
from evi l (ch. 43). However, this vision does 
not reach as far as the vision in the book of 
Revelation. John's vision goes beyond earthly 
temples and sacrifices to an eter~al age 
where everything is gloriously new. There 
will be no death, no sin, no need of a Temple 
or sacrifices. God will make all things new-. 
Tllll .... .,...... ....... lhl ... looll ....... loutlwn 
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For sale 
27 solid pine pews 

blonde, various lengths 
plus pulpit ond table 

oil for $2,000 
coli 988-2838 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers 
subscription plans at three different rates: 

Evel}l Resident· Family Pion glues 
churches a premiUm rate when they send 
the Newsmagazine to all their resident 
households . Resident /dmtlles are 
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the 
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur· 
che& who send.only to members_who re · 
quest a subscription do not qualify for this 
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each 
subscription. 

A Group ,Pion (formerly called the 
Club Plan} a/tows church members to get 
a better than tndluldual rate when 10 or 
more of them send their su~scrlptlons 
together through their church·. Subscribers 
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Are you 
moving? 
Please give us two 
weeks advance 
notice. Clip this 
portl.on with your 
old address label, 
supply new address 
below and send to 
Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine. 
P. 0 . Box 552, 
Little Rock, AR 
72203 
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I State Zip 
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through the group plan pay $6 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be pur
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per 
year. These subscriptions are more costly 
because they require fndfufdual ottenUon for 
address changes and renewal notices. 

Changes of oddreoo by Individuals 
may be mode wing the form above, which 
appears regufor/y Jn this space. 

When lnqulrlng about your •ubscrlp
tlon by moll, ple01e Include the address 
label. Or col/ us at (501) 376-4791, ext. 
5156. Be prepared to glue ua your code 
line lnformatton. 
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Far from suburbia, Appalachians 'eke it. out' 
by, leisa A. Hammett 

ROSES CREEK, Tenn . (BP)-Far from residents. 
sophisticated suburbia, hidden in the Judy admits moving may seem like a solu-
" hollers" of Appalachia, many fami lies tion. But few residents can financially affofd 
insulate their homes with cardboard and still to move and have no place to go if they did. 
haul water from natural wells and cook on Some have tried living in the cities, but the 
wood stoves. li festyle is foreign, crime greater and jobs 

The nearest supermarket is about 20 cur- competitive. 
vaceous, hilly, gravel-hurdling miles down "As hard as it is in AP.palachia, (the 
the hollow, a challenge for a car in any con- residents) cannot and do not want to leave," 
dition and the death of many rusted, says Charlotte Barr, a Dominican sister who 
disassembled vehicles characteristic of Ap· lives temporarily in Roses Creek. Marie 
palachian hollows. "When you go to the Cirillo, a former sister from Brooklyn, N.Y., 
store," says Carol Judy of Ros"es Creek who moved to the Roses Creek area 18 years 
hollow, ''four dollars worth of groceries ends ago, maintains the people of Appalachia 
up costing 10 dollars because it takes six have a right to live there. 
dollars in gasoline just to get there." Tilda Kemplen, an eighth grade dropout, 

Roses Creek hollow, an unincorporated decided education Would help defend that 
community bordering East Tennessee and right. At age 32, Kemplen went back to 
Kentucky state lines is home for Judy and 59 school. received her GED certificate, a col· 
other families. lege degree in special educatipn and also 

Typical of other AppalacQian hollow completed postgraduate studies. 
residents, Judy goes to the su permarket in With $11 ,000 in government funds, plus 
Jell ico, Tenn ., once a month and stretches a ·qualifying $2,000 prerequisite from the 
the remainder of her $100 to $150 food Catholic Diocese of Nashville, Tenn. , 
stamp · allowance at the loca l grocer, five Kemp len started the Mountain Communities 
miles down the hollow. Although the local Child Care Center in a trailer. 
grocers strive to break even, prices sti ll are Today, the daycare and an adjoining 
exOrbitant fo r rural residents. prenatal clinic employ 35 women, making 

Fresh fru it, meat and adequate refrigera- it the second largest employer in Campbell 
tion for their community are rare or non- county. The school system is the largest. 
existant commodities in Roses Creek. In- The " native herb co-op" also is housed 
stead, home grown beans and potatoes are with the day and prenatal care complex. At 
dietary staples. the co-op, locals make wreaths from local 

Letta Casey Uudy's cousin) is one of foilage to selL Funds from the wreaths are 
several women community leaders. She channeled back into the center. larger 
models the typical Roses Creek family, a facilities are needed to expand the CO·Op 
slight-frame, single mother of two or more and also provide space for local women to . 
who appears twice her age. Toothless but make quilts for sale. But facilities take funds 
articulate, she voices their primary concern: which are not available locally . 
jobs. " The main thing we want is jobs to Locals see markets and marketing 
avoid being hungry," she insists. strategies as a way to sell home-produced 

Only two men in Roses Creek have fou nd wares but have not yet been able to cultivate 
work, one in coal mining and the other in either because of geographical isola.tion and 
community development. Harold Osborne, the lack of resources and markettng con· 
who returned to Roses Creek after a stint of tacts. In addition to the center, co-op and 
military service, manages the locally- land trust , experimental gardening techni
organized Woodland Community L~nd ques are another local self-help program. 
Trust. The Trust builds and sells homes for Osborne is· spearheading efforts to garden 
approximately $22,000. more productively. Government funds have 

Some homes remain ownerless because bought seed and fertilizer but, according to 
few banks are willing to finance the homes. Osborne, more gardens could be cultivated 
Osborne has postponed further construction if additional funds were available. A bush 
until fi nancing becomes avai lable. If the land hog and tractor disk for plowing also are 
trust does not receive further financing, needed for gardening. l ocals now pay by 
Osborne will have to receive unemployment the hour to rent a disk. 
this winter in order to support his family. Despite the conditions, Roses Creek 

Barren, yellow-tinted mountain ridges re· residents feel better off than many in Ap
mind Osborne and his neighbors that, in bet- palachian hollows. " We aren' t poor by 
ter days, strip mining once provided plen- choice, " saii::i Roses Creek resident 
tiful jobs for Roses Creek and ottier Ap- " Georgie" Morris. " We're poor because of 
palachian hollows. Now, only one Roses the lack of jobs. But we're proud, and we're 
Creek resident is em ployed in the dwindl- trying to do somethi ng about our condi-
ing coal industry. tion." 

Even if residents could afford the daily 
drive down the " holler" to Jellico, the leisa A. Hammett is director of com-
nearest town, existing jobs are filled by town municatlons for the Historical Commission. 
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